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Âcton.L.. ART' PIANOS
Canada's ighest Grade. The only Canadian Piano with the BELL Patent*Umitable Quck RepeatungAon Get our Catalogue and Easy Paym.ent Plan.*

4 Good Second-Xand Pianos and Organs on band at 1.0w Prices. *

'c THE WINiNIPEG PIANO AND ORGAN 00.*
* MANITOBA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG

THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO
Are You Fond of Music ?

Then you will appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wonderfully brilliant
action of The Martin-Orme ]Piano.
They are easy to play on, and they are
easY, to pay for. Our prîces areastonshîngly low, and we cau make
terms that will surely satisfy you.
Don't fait to see what we canuofer you
before you purebase a Piano elsewhere.

SOLE AGENTS:

A. E. SOLILIS & CO.
443 Portage Ave.

WXI<NEG -- . M3£".l

~eet

Pianos and Organs
Canadian and American Instruments of the

highest grade and quality handled. Sold at x
reasonable prices, and where desired, on easy
terma of payment.

XX 3. MURPHY & (29.
CORNWALL STREET a REGINAl

Are you ini needoéf a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If so, eall on us. We are manu-
facturera. Everything we sel
is made on the premises. We
can make you anything from
a Jewelry Case to a Bureau
Trunk, and make to your own
specifications. Give us a cali,
it wil repay you. Our prices
are very reasonable. .

WALLACE & O'BRIEN1
241 Main St.,,Winnipeg Phone 44691r

MANITOBA THE LAND 0F OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic and Laborer

THE HOME SEEKER'S HAVEN
wherer Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying

Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
'l. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farmers expended over $4,000,000 in erecting new buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agricultural College established.
5. Land everywhere in the Province continues to increase in

value. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba han 40,000 prosperous farmers.
7. Manitoba has stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settiement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming to the Great West-you cannot afford to pans through
Winnipèg without stopping to obtain full information about
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government,
and R-alway and Land Companies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculturç

For Specia Information Apply to
J. 4. GOLDEN JAS. KARTNBY617 main at., Winnipeg, Manitoba 77 York lit., Toronto ntaâo

I

AROHBiSIOP'5 CERCULAR TO THE ~ ~ wN7TTityt O IUl1f
CLERGY' The l4lifl. flJhUIX IUMBYR G. UlWI

(Continued fromi page 5) Dealers in ail kinds of
certain fixed days, such regulation1s PINE, FIR, CEDAR,--- 

Mare to be regarded as directive andI u l i i
flot preceptive. In such cases the SPRUCE. HARDWOOD LU M B E R m

That will prove satistactory ii every way can always be found at
our Yards.

THE PRIeES WILL
PLEASE YOU TOO

~ J Let us figure on your contracts.
We feel sure we can furnish

1 you witb very superior lumber
at prices no one else can

'quote.

TH4E

Winnipeg Paint & lass Co.
LIMITED

Yards: Cor. Joseph St. and Gertrude Ave,, R. Rouge

Reparation after Marriage before a
Protestant Minister.

You are aware that the reservation
of absolution with regard to those who
have had the misfortune to contract
matrimony before a Protestant minister
fails on the confessor himself, who can
flot validly absolve.

Besides, a retraction or reparation
is required by the First Counicil of St.
Boniface, and we insist upon this more
than ever in view of the growing hardi-
hood of purblind Catholies, too forget-
fui of their duty in a moment of foolish
intoxication, to use the words of the
Ritual, when interested calculations or
the iusts of the flesh speak louder
than the inspirations of faith. What
regrets these people hoard up for the
hour of death! Let them ponder these
words of the Ritual in the "Recoin-
inendation of a Departing Soul:"i
"Remnember not, O Lordt bis former
iniquities and intoxications, into whichl
he'has fallen through the violence of
passion or the heat of evil desire."

In con sequence, we append a formula
which answers the.- questions often1
made to us on this subjeet. Without
a contrarY decision O0n our part, the
guilty parties must nfot be al)solved tili
they have signed this aet of repar ation.
You are re(luested to readl fromi the
pulpit and comment upon the followîng:

Formula which Must be signed by
those who have given Scandai by
Oontracting Marriage before a Pro:
testant Minister:
I (or we), the undersigned, humbly

acknowledge that 1 (or we) have pro-
faned the sacrament of matrimony, and
have even committed a kind of apos-
tasy which (leserves e-xcoinnmuîication
reserved to the Pope, by contracting
marriage before a Protestant minister,
contrary to the prohibitionî of Holy
Mother Church. Wherefore 1 (or we)
beg pardon Of GOd for the fault coin-
mnitted and for the scan(lal given to the

people, and 1 (or we) hope that AI-
mnighty God wi1l have miercy on mne
(or us). 1 (or we) willingly consent
that this declaration be read from the
pulpit at the public service on Sunday.

At ............ this ý..........day
of the month of .......... 19

4Heating and Plumbing Apparatus for ]Public Buildings, Churches andConvents a Specialty

SJOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST .

Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
Tinsmnitha, Gai and Eteam Titters, Gravel, Blate and Metal Roofers

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS
4 DEALERS IN

SWater, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps,
Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.

4 P-0. Box 145 PHONE 3399 4
4 ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA4

Those who buy a piano ought
to Pay as much attention to tii.
record and reputation of a piano
as the piano itself. They ought
to pay more attention to its
musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch
Piano

cO TER?15 ls a musical instrument before
it is an article of furniture, yet
it is an instrument that would
beautify any room.

No piano bas a better jrecord.

THE MASON & RISeH PIANO (20. Ltd.
356 MAlIN STREET w a WIN4NIPEG

C --I --, CN---T- CIO L A I M SPRama,
(Signed) - -. maiWrne a specialty of Plumbing. Steam and ffot Water easting and Gaz Fltting for

- - --Institutions ouch se the above. Tiirouçhout the Territorlesbave Stted numeeunChurches. Convents, Etc., and *verywhere pur wark h»a iven entire satisfaction.The Mountain Sheep of the Haimalayagl Eatimates Purnlshed on Application
3-J . IRVINE J. TURNER J. Wý MOULDThe principal beast of burden in the tandard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Streetinner ranges of the Himnalayas is the Phone 529 WINNIPEG, AlIAN.mountain sheep, which will carry eacl i nc ë.- Wmfrom seventeen to twenty-five pounds . __________________________

of baggage and live entirely on the
herbage by the wayside. A smnall flock borax and then drive tbem down to the of transit of the dwellers there. Theof them accompanied a recent expedi- plains, where they are shorn of their Younghuaband expedition has provided
tion of a famous Indian explorer for wool and return laden witb grain or a knowledge of the animal which the
more than a thousand miles, being at sait. They stand the severe cold of the world lacked before, and it shows up asthe finish none the worse for the iourney. higher ranges of Tibet better than, the a heast of high menit with an aIl-roundIt is common in the Himalayas to load yak or mountain cow, and are, indeed, utility not easy to surpass.-Boston
.iheep up high in the mountains with indispensable to thé primitive needs Transcript.

Patrons waul confer a favor on the pubilshers of the "6Review" by mentionlng its name when th ey cali upon the advertlsers
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votion of the religîous. Therefore,
freedoi of acces,, to the Eucharistie
table, wbether more frequently or
daily, must aIway-s lbe llowed theni,
accordlng to the principles above laid
down in this decree. And in order
t hat aIl religious of botb sexes mnay
clearly understand the provisions of
this decree, the Superior of eacb house
is to see that it is rend in community,
ini the vernacular. every year witbin
the octave of the Feast of Corpus
Christi.

9. Finnlly, after the publication of
this decree, ail eclesiastical writers
are to cease froîn contentions contro-
versies concerning the dispositions
requisite for frequent and daily
Commniunion.
Ail this baving been reported to Ris

Holiness Pope Pius X. by the under-
signed Seeretary of the Sacred Congre-
gation, in an audience held on the l7tb
I)ccember, 1905, His Holiness ratified
and eonfirnîed the present decree, and
ordered it to be published, anything to
the contrarv notwithstandirîg. 11e fur-
ther ordered that it should be sent to
aIl local ordinaries and regular prelates,
to bc eommunieated by them to their
respective seininaries, parishes, relîgious
institutes andi priests; and that ini their
reports eoncerning the state of their
respective dioceses or institutes. they
should inform the Holy See concerning
the execution of the matters tberein
deternîined.

Given at Roine, the 2Oth day of De-
cem ber, 1905.

tVINCENT, Card. Bishop of Pales-
trina, Prefeet.

CAJETAN DE LAI, Secretarv.
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CHURCH, CONVÊNTO, Sclool. AND HOSPITAL

1

appiriecin uer LI of Uni unionshould be regarded as a mninimumýýs
and 'lot as setting a liruit to the de-
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Tiznber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldinga, Sash Doors,
and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.

CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDSESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICiTED
Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.

PHONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.

ESTEY ORGANS
Establisbed 1846*

4 Over 400,000 înanufactured and sold*
SWe carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would

4 be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*
4 list to anyone interested *

GOURLAY, WNE EMN
279 DNL STREET, Winnipeg
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